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RECEIVED BY WIRE.as whose fight bead waa badly’bitten. The 
dog came oft ttf town where be te now 
probably at large.

The arrangement now 1» that the Imdv^ 

will be taken from Osborne, castle to
RECEIVED BY WIRE.i

REPORTED 
PURCHASE

MONTREAL 
BURNED

SUM'S way of London on the 
morning of T< tmi.wy jd' atwl taken 

across the-eity to Vaiblington Troop* 
will line the streets. " The hotly will 

he placed on a gun carriage draped in 

flags. Arriving at Paddington station 

a special train will carry the regain* 
and fnneral party to'Windsor and St. 

George's chapel, which point «will t>e 
reached bv noon when magnificent 

funeral services will be held.
It was the expressed desire of the 

queen that her tuner at should be mili

tary in character.

Windsor he -
May Strike It Vet.

It will be of interest to Mooeebide
1

I,
Istanipedcrs to lesrn that a bole has been [ 

sunk at that famous field of operations jfelt to a depth of I30 feet and, according to 
the report of-the ambitious prospector j 
the bedrock is sinking with the same 
relative speed as the three men who are 
working the hole Yesterday water j , -

was flowing freely at the bottom of the ; ^ yy||||e pggg & Y ukOfl Rill* 
shafr. Three my, headed hv Charles 
Everett hare t*en at work on the 
claim, McDonald's dlacoverv. since fast 

October.

' $Shoes - *
Stwtfl with eoodyttr $

...Welt..

Sargent sPlnsKa

if——-

To the Extent of Over Two 
Million Dollars on Jan- 

nary 24th.

3road and C. D./U.*t , ct

Steamersl

l8S0S&

Fred ». rinaker Dead.
K , After a fixe .lavs' ill new with pueo-

111* ""'u—’ u”" ^ 1Sam"r,un 
passing through London.will be Ifd B rs ■ ■ 1 ™ ■■ "

lowed t-y an imposing pag.ant, mem
bers of (he house qf lords and house of 
commons joining in the procession.

Naval Salute Fired. —v~

hondon,- jari. ay. via Skagway, Jan
— A naval salute was fired here <it 

today in honor of King Edward

“tht e*mr Mort”

Il 1 OH WR K EMOSTLY HOLISM MUSS. erased was the youngeat son ot_ Ksta 
Meeker a wçll known merchant of Daw- 
eon. ami toiuttlly aa extensive hop 
grower o1 Puyallup, Washington. He 

young man of 3» year» and his 
death is à sad "blow to bis parent* amt 

merry-frit-tide. —
The service» wilt taka place at the 

Presbyterian church. Friday at » p. m., 
Dr, Grant officiating.

IChange nf Time Table

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line
Maternent Net (HtklnMy ileifi 

nor Oenerslly Belinvgd,
Telephone No. 8

On end alter Monday, Oct. 22,1800, will
double line of stages - 

foi FROM GRAND FORKS
Leave Dawaon, OEefc A. C. Co.’a Boll^

iD. ............................ ..............IW*.®.
KSturniog. Leave Forks, 0*», Op. Gold

Hill Hotel ... .............. .............. *=» P- “•

From

Two Men Hissing Are Thought j 
to Have Perisheu.

was arun »

6
31-
noon *

IVU. RUMORED PRICE $6,000,000. ■FUNERAL TAKES PLACE FEB. 2 The King 
as Prince

Forks, OBIce Opposite Gold Hm^ ^ 

Bsturolng, I-e*ve Dawron, OOce A. C. Contritei pre- Av
3:00 p. m-

W ROYAL MAIL Report *o tar aa RaUroed la
td Not BoNovod at Skagwey 

-Steamer# may Be Sold.

Will Be Military In Character in Com
pliance With Wishes of Deceased 

; Naval Salute Fired Jinmy{ s. ARCHIBALD
t RAYS CASH ..xl_

FORt The CanadianSkagway. Jen. t».
Pacific Ry Co. be* pmebeaed me5 HAY, OATS, FLOUR J .Montreal, Jan. 24. vie Skagway, Jan.

.—Business is practically stagnant in 

Montreal today, the result of last night’s 

disastrous fire which left the central 

portion of the'city a scetie of desola
tion. The walls of the Board of Trade 

building are still standing, but other

wise it was destroyed, notwithstanding 

it was supposed to be fire proof. Other 

but a mass of ice

King Edward' VII, although a we" 
known figtire' the world < -er, has, by 
reason of having led almost wholly a 
social life, and that because the social 
duties of his late mother the queen, 
largely devolved upon him, li place in 
history, thus far of a social nature, aa ft 

cannot
taken any prominent' part m anything 

else. —

14 a s eerlv last summer and when
ell nature we*kicking bar heels in glee White Vaae A YuMorHouta »ad- Um 
at the though of the near approach of j steamers of the Canadian He#t*fgNM 
king salmon season that Folio* Court j CotntlMy Tbla, whila not o*eteli* 
Orderly Jimmy AHmark '^‘^’ ..mmnmrL comm from antborltnHm

SSSSSXSZZ&XmZ — WO. w-
He went down the river aa far aa Circle (or the railroad la |6,«*m»,«*s.
City. . But tbeVpbyr* which toy with 
the Stara and Stripes and the oaone »f

Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, now I ” Vaukee-doodl«*tum" did not agree j bkagwey, Jan .V 
Edward VII. born Novenybei qlh, 184t. with the fugilive and he soon Wgan to ,|0, obtainable here last ntghl 'nd tto- 
may be said to have made hie first wish himself beck to the scene» of «°* L^y deolca that tha CanaMtan Pacific 

public appearance in 1H60 when be met triumph», where he waa | has purebaard the railroad, bnt that It .
*— -«• c—iTSat -«X»a,-«-c. W«5-

',hlc 1 over, and' that iha railroad la nnt for

1

Ring Us Upto # .75 

to 1.00 
to 1.25 

to 1.50

;
1

You need not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

be learned that he ... has ever
I

late News el Deal..76to
-Tha heal informe ;

to 1.00 

to ..25 

to 1.50

Call Up 51 buildings are now 
and charred ruins. Altogether 30 hnild-

I10LME,
MILLER A CO.

logs, chiefly wholesale warehouse» with 

all their valuable contents, were de- 

named Rosen, athe Klondike tfflanyto .15 

to .15
•t toyed. One man 
tailor, and another named Wilson, are

/plnlthJt. l^wn nc, nm^Mpnire.L I ^ p0'-' ^

.We work of the kind in l >«* .t
formally C„vlr with the remit that be recap,t«-
tembe, Ml of be ^w, x«r he ,. be ^ ^ tbe ^ lb, .!*.»«
corner stolid tor the pa 11 ament nuuo . „h, „um
ing which afterwards became the .*.» Tyrrell up «be r.eer (art W she mm 

* bere<l among her pasaeogers the floUdof Canadian government. L.coti„ „r.lerlv who made a humble
After this he toured tbe t tilted States, I ,J||c fo UrrarVa, where be

traveling incog, and soon after hi# luU wes ,„«« a prawmt—
,0 England set out upon a »o«r a^ l ,, given monthe.

the continent and Asia, spending -n* | A, tbe_ Hwe aothin* waa given out 
time in the Holy Lend, in compnny 1 ^ ^ «.tur and hnt for an nccident 
with Dean Stanley. |tbw, wbo ,c*d of Jimmy a "fed#'' Iasi

On the 10th of March, 186*, soon *A*r wonlil not have been Informed of
bis return from Asia, be wa. married ^ ^ However.Jimmy » with M.
to Prince# AUx.ndria, daughter of the . _______
King of Denmark. U . L TTT!*. v ...

Of this marriage the imtie was two All members of tha I. «. <>. P. M* fmf Uwt , jgf <*„,«» wan Id tie 1
rôtis ami three riaughUta. The ebi.-t I ,tq«»ted to atteml tbe funeral ot <mr pfiv< Uw th, ,.|lrcmd netWllhWi
of these, and the heir presumptive, the I late hrother. Pre.1 O, Meeker from tm ^ |wt tb„ Ih. coat of U#M
Duke of CHrenCe. TttWd m T’v,,. Ie»r. |-r«bvir,,.n rhur.b, Vtuïty, I cute* y 1<t4 .quipping tbs first *1 wUfi»
ing George Frederick, the premnt Duke j 1, at r p. w. §t,«wuo.aiai.> BM Ifnen U

of York, the first in tb< direct line of I An leteednd Traveler. BM*eU «ad from .InaBCil
roval ini,rntance. Loe Nedirtnntt baa retersed free» a beam the cost per wile wi

la ïfiÿTIhe piilto* ceme near dving |t,p t„ wb,tel>orm, the uaeeliug time average el oee half «mf 
of typhoid, and tbe ihankagielnfi *»♦- m$f Wing gt, deys. Il* operated Uwte ha* been a «ni# « D
ice* held throughout England upon hi* , <ipe ,K,oy .ad carried penesagsm
recovery are still lreah in the elpda of I tsmtla ways.- H# any* on* 
many. 1 make bettci lime orer the trail Ih*!* a
- H fe tmly Tnir, -fe myinfi'. l*l*I_ teavT That rt i* yet rough for
social responsibilities whtch hive seem j bH)ti„ t«a will he in eery fine 
logly constituted a greet part ol Jh* j tj0# irhen more traveled, 
existence of thejirpaant king, were not! _ „ cmu
hi. own. sud tbti upon one notable oc- **< •“ k,wU “

( waaagsr Xlon February 1 I caaion 'at leant, he ashed lea** of hi* Hay and grain at Meeker .•.... r j1 rHBWMMMliWWfWgLier t0 enable,all tbe foretgn reprcaenU tbe ,,gbti*a he Wanted to go to L(Ut, wt!b I'D Sylvester. Deway hniel,
tires to reach Windsor 1er that aad and j ^ ol wsr in Hgypl.'bel was com j Grand l'orbe

teventful occasion. II isauei—fi fh>«ipi|||iHÔremain at .h— I»-4»* *
Sergius and tbe grand j wand of bin mother.-

from Rusai* * at-; - * *** 'J**f
jo( Ibc Mssomc order In Ragl»#d„wbs*ls
! oflBcc be still bolds.

x

3. L Safe fi Co.
^000—~

sal*.missing and are supposed tp have per*/ 

iehed.
The insurance amounts to Sl.oaS,000

theThe general exptasainn 
local ofiiclele her* 1* th*t th* part bl 

Ut* rumor pertaining to the rail reed I» 

absurd, as it Is known to he emr nf the 

beet paying pwperUee <m the

..Jrweltrs... divided among 33 British and American 
companies. The latest-report places tbe 

The following is a

1O $ 5.00 

o 4.00 

o 6.00 -

d*
loss at #1,750,000. 
revised list of tbe heaviest individual 

losses : Board of Trade buildiing, #400. -

can continent.
Manager K. C. Ilawhlna 1» «till he* 

low and Is not repented In "
L P. Selbach♦♦♦♦

000; Silverman, Bootlon & Co., whole
sale furriers, 1125,000; Roanjl, More It 

Co,, tanners, #80,000; H. X, Nelson » 

Sons, fancy goods, #l5Oi0ro'- Jam®» 
Coristine 8T Co., fora. #450^000; Gil- 

Bros. it Co., commission.#50,000; 
G. A. Choilleau & Co., commission 
merchants, #25,000; J. C. Cb|ben, wi.ole-

!.. Devin

minuit). RMI estfitt fiwl •lays.fartorn

i Nothing baa hnen beard of the re

ported jj»l# either nf the rat bond nr Ç.
I > t o steamers at the Inenl ***** 
•here, when mentioned today hy » 
get reporter, the

« » « «

ID OFF 
ÈD OFF 
o *20.00

* Special correspondent for

Cht-Coido» fjiâidel 1HW$ more wee net
credence, lien eel he

property Hamllcd for the 
Market a Specialty.

JlMfiycfiTm el CWfit.

-
mfon ^ sale clothiers, #45,000, B.

& Co., wholesale furs, #100,
Decourtfay 8t Co., iron and steel, #25." 

,SSeybold*Sons, #100,000 ; Cortelyou 

MMtMMfifiMfiMfi***^| Silk Co., #60,000; M. Sate À Co.,
IwhoTrsaTe cToTfitcrs, $100,00 E - “

Lo 000. W, K,
'

to #4.00
to 3.50

000;

Hotel McDonaldto

bo Funeral February
*»» Uet that some mher enmpnny will 

I an sU-Canndte* Me* **• 
tsw. Tek* Of eue of the et 
Imm.MnrmMM.endifthM

;wey, Jen. 
■rived this 

e to uke 

1 he used at 
d which it.

Uke place

Strum fhrst-ClfiM • ; London. Jen. 15, via SI

of officers
to

It”* 
morning I from Windsor mM

Kl«*rle Ltgbu. Call BelU and Knunrb 
alors, Hasted by Ksdtotorsr charge ofj tbe sUte regalia 

j the funeral of tbe late qu 

i has now been decided w

be dm#/ wnMl OmiS lb* Wbit»
$*
„ IElegantly Funutked | J, f, 

Unexcefied C sit is®
is

i)
i the Une 

pedwUMty. 
between mil

00>'
If line :» loo

) .12.50
r 9.00

15.00

: T
Vi‘ lBAY, OATS. BAfifi FUX1»

JKBS’-’sr
Prewitt

■ALWAYS THi; CHtAFCfiT
-AT-

». ARCHIBALD »

dog team*.
Grand Dak* 
duchés* will come 

♦end tbe ceremony.

pet*»» thief.1 •10 reward fee 
Meeker,

fine pente.
7. .501

,~r2.50
Another Med Deg.

4 Carrier Bell1.50 a. n. co.j This rooming ne N 
was on bis way down fry* the Forks hv 

] vneonotered another tnsd *«o« which 
attacked tbe two he was driving, biting 
both of thrift

This took piece-near jy Bonanza, end 
! some one ran out sud hit the ‘log over 
lh, head with s hatchet and felt him 
for dead. Be tecovtted soon, however, 
and took the trail lor town, snapping 
at every thing he paused on the *»)

unfortunate

WHOLESALE
Zft.25 PULSOiRETER AND CENTRIFUGAL

PUMPS

>

L00 m-.
«

■

EDWARD VII IS NOW KINO
of Aagisfd sad g»**r«r at I*m X

I
; 'WBUT WE ARC STILL IN THE Rl

Whin it tvmu to rnttitmi

X
*jc , full «S3S5ll.73.iW- iWi "s# It yoo shoulc.

want a BICYCLE just drop »n to ...............

k
u *4 tow

«
6.

V

MercantileAmes :McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.4" t The onlv man who waa
t* bitten, was a strangerenough 10■

;:X 1 -~rssrV
• ■ - - .
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The Klondike Nugget
^M TEtswe* «U-.E, ia

ÔÀllv&o"MSlïfwtei

of general disarmament than all the declined to make public Detective Ser
geant Meal^igblin located a gas pipe 
bomtf in one of the nichea of the La 
Salle street tunnel shortly before mid
night. The bomb was taken by the 
policemen to ttre Central station, and 
thence carried to the lake .front and 
exploded. ,

Detective McLaughlin said he re
ceived a hint to the effect that an effort 
would be made to blow up the tunnel 
"used for the passage of the North Side 
cars. He hastened to the scene and 
found a piece of three-inch gas pipe, 
about 15 inches long, in one of the 
small arcted openings in the dividing 
viall of the tunnel. A half-burned fuse 
protruded from one end. When touched 
off the bomb-is said by the policemen 
to have exploded with a loud report.

Earlier in the'night one of the sweep
ers employed in the tunnel saw a man" 
about 25 ye.irs old and shabbily dressed 
loitering in the tunnel. He was asked 
what he was doing there and replied:

"Nothing."
The stranger left the tunnel hurried-

LOST AND FOUND
L°?£-a Seerl Pin - Smsil Bet

peace eongresse§.. which nyy assemble 
ill a century. pVt |
k.

(o*w
Jtissued

“Axunr Bros..
KLV.
btlehen< diüco5*SiS5Srs5*editor’ • of the 

News had another inning last night. 
The purpose thereof was to show that

V>-

Being Conducted This Afternoon 
in Savoy Theatre.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY CSn & y -

y#arly, ia1 ad vanoe........................  ........ .. ho 00
Six month* ........ ...............................  ..................  MOO

by carrier'in city,"in edvâncê! H M
the News’ exclusive franchise is still 
partially-in working order, inasmuch 
as the News was only an hour and a 
half behind the Nugget in reporting 
the Queen’s death on Monday after- 

2„ ”oon. We are compelled to admit that 
our contemporary ia showing signs of 
improvement. Only an hour and a half 
behind—just â matter of ninety little 
minutes. For the News, that is what 
we call a pretty good record. During 
the last few months, three events of 
extraordinary interest to the people of 
the Yukon -territory have occurred on 
the outside, viz: The American elec
tion, the Canadian elections and the 
death of Queen Victoria. In each in
stance the Nugget has been the first- 
newspaper in Dawson to forniah the 

WHAT THE AIRSHIP MAY DO.Îf«ct*,to leeelved wire. The editorial

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS ~

(SLARK. WILSON A 8TACPOOLE__u>M
Attorney*. Notaries, Conveyan™.-- 

Offlce Monte Carlo Building, k'irii 
Dawson, Y. T. **

: i—, (C01
When

ley bath b 
teeth chit
pendant i<
ing niusti 
flwm pals 

to ire

satti-waaxLY
BAttendedYearly, In advance.............. .

» Six months................... ........
.jfcrse month* ...................................
Per monthly carrier in city. In

NOTICE.
When a newnpapcr offer» its advertising tpaee at 

o nominal figure, it it a practical admission off rrno 
circulation. ’ ' THE KLONDIKE NUGGET date a 
good figure par it» tpaee and in Jollification thereof 
guarantee1 to 0» adrertUert q paid circulation five 
tint» that of any other paper published betuees. 
Suneau and the North Pole.

by All, Irrespective of 
Nationality-Excellent Music by 
Select Choir.

|24 00 
12 00

advance. 2 00
QÜRRÎTT A McKAY—Advocates I 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for 
and British Columbia. Aurora No 2 B 
Front street. Dawson.

The public memorial services which 
were held today at the Savoy theater 
gathered an immense audience, the 
house being packed with men, women 
and children to the doors The audi
torium was draped in mourningTrom 

end te the other. Many of the 
wore bands of crepe aronnd their arms, 
wnile most of the ladies

MACKINNON * NOEL, Advocate*.
ue*r Bank at B. N. A. ^eeJS

gauUXNRÏ ÜLKECKKR 
pLEKCKKK A Db JOrRNKL,,,D °* 

Attorney* at Law,
drawere 

presse 
some tito' 
fuddled h

<1 ai

oneLETTERS
And Small Package» eon be tent to the Creek» by our 
carriers on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Nun. Sulphur, Quartz and Cte*

men bis own 
By slow < 
uiiijd sufl
ing '<*• 
sleigh, tl 
deniy di 
came a 
memory 
bis feet 1 
ing robe

N’roveHrASn„QBnCM,.|^nerboN0^
store, Flm «venue. ,rde"l

present were 
appropriately dressed in black. The 
police marcheâ in a body to the serv
ices as well as the children of the pub
lic schools. .>

pATTULI.0 & RIDI.EY—Aavocates Nr 
Conveyancer*, etc. Offlce*, Room* rJJI

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
W. General Agent MenufiwiielLife; Bhoenlx Fire Insurance AasocletS 
of London, England. Mlnea, Real Eetat. *S 
Orphvum flu I Ml ng. ——   e" —

MIRTRO 'EROINRERÉ.
J B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mlnaeki " outer managed. Properties raided S 
alon tit., ndxt door to publie school «a ï below dlaeovery. Hunker Creek. ’ ,ei1 *

SOCIETIES.

MhaouIc h*ll, Mission street, monthly ThJt 
day on or before full moon at 8:00 d m*

C. H. Welle. W. M. • J. A. Donald,

iy-\ A C.The police suspect the bomb was 
placed there by a discharged employe 
of the company.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1901.
The

*T and territorial-judges occupied the first 
in last night’s News was a virtual ac- row of seats to the right and in the
knotvledgment of the fact that thï~ WUlc relative pOSftfOfl bu the left the

committee of the American* people with 
the-Uirrmi States consul were seated. 
The attorneys and police were placed 
immediately in the rear.

A trained choir under the leadership 
of Arthur Boyle sang "Nearer, My God 
to Thèe,” "Jesus, Lover df My Soql,’’ 
and several other effective pieces most 
harmoniously and with evident feeling 
which made a deep impression on the 
vast assemblage. Rev. Mr. Naylor, of 
St. Paul’s church, officiated in bis 
clerical capacity.

The choir was composed of the fol
lowing members:

Sopranos—Mrs. Major Wood, Mes
dames A. McKay, H. Te Roller, Atkin
son, Mullen, Ilnlme, French, McLel- 
lan, A. D. Williams, McFarlane, Malt- 
by, Miss Larsen, Miss Freeman, Miss 
Dippy.

Altos—MesdamesWade, Fysb,Trounce, 
O’Neil, Misées Larsen, Carr.

Tenors—Messrs. C. S. W. Harwell, C. 
C. Chataway, L.C. Hall, D. H. Morin, 
C. Reed, C. Mahoney, W. W. Scott, A. 
J. Thomas, M. H. Jones, Max Lander 
ville, H. L. Langelier.

Bassos—Messrs. F. W. Clayton, W. 
Sheridan. Edwards, S. A. Wye, Jeph- 
aon, R. S. Constans, Rettig, Davidson, 
Connel, Col. McGregor.

* It has been for years the rtream of 
optimists to see an universal peace 
treaty ratified by the nations of the 
globe and general disarmament take 
place. In this hope,peace commissions 

Y have been appointed in which all the 

civilized nations bave participated ; dis- 
eoseions have taken place in which the 
beet brame of the world have been en
listed, and governments bave been pe 
titioned and memorialized by hundreds 
of thousands of people—all, however, 
without avail.

Wife Charged With Monter.-
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 2.—The re- 

port of the coroner’s inquest in the 
Rathbun poisoning mystery was. made 
public yesterday, ft was found that 
the death of William Rathbun 
caused by poison put into the coffee of 
a boarder, John F. Hart, by Maria Ann 
Rathbun, wife of William. The in
tention of Mrs. Rathbun, according to 
the coroner’s finding, was to secure the 
death of Hart. Jealousy because of 
Hart’s neglect of her and his attention 
during the last few months to another 
woman ia ascribed in the coroner’s re
port as ihe motive for Mrs. Rathbun’s 
alleged act.

Mrs. Rathbun has been arrested

graspe
News is completely outclassed in getr 
ting the news.

threaten
the first 
compati'
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look

Dawson’s mourning for the death of 
the queen has-been of the very stncere»t 
nature. Dawson is probably the most 
cosmopolitan town of its size in the 
world but we venture to say that 
where has more general sorrow been 
manifested.

Was

W- The O' Brien Clabno-

Ip
■

• Telephone No. Nft very often happens that attempts 
are made to work out private grudges 
through anonymous communications in 
a newspaper. In such cases the news
paper’s only safeguard is to demand the 
full name of its correspondent.

The city of Montreal is the latest vic

tim of a disastrous fire. Dâwson has 
been there and knows bow to 
thize.

NOW MEMBERS

<A Gentleman's 'Resort,
'■ Every government ia desirous of 

mg the era of universal peace dawn 
upon tbe earth, but at the same time, 
the effectiveness of armies and navies 
the world over is being yearly increased. 
The United Ststes government sent tbe 
flower of its diplomatic talent to attend 
tbe sessions of tbe late "peace conven
tion’’ at Tbe Hague, and now, within 
a few months eft«r tbe adjournment of 
that memorable convention we find

see-$
- on a

warrant charging her with murder. 
John F. Hart

Scacious »nd Elegant
gg

also formally arrest
ed on a warrant charging him with in
timacy with Mrs. Rathbun.

was Club c^ooms and Bat
ii

" • FOUNDED VY

SVttrray, O’Brien and Marchbmk

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 
MATCH“SSV “The Orpheum"

Five Men Were Killed.
New Orleansgjan. 2.—Five men 

killed and one badly injured in a bead 
on collision between two freight trains 
on the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley rail
road at Melton,
There

were
•ympa-

ry
And atill the daylight increases. Miss.,, last night, 

were double-beaded engines on 
both trains. Both engines were demol
ished and a large number of ___
smashed: The cause of tbe accident 

misunderstanding of orders. Tbe 
dead are: William Watson, engineer; 
Fred Gireff, engineer; Charles Crane, 
engineer, and two colored firemen.

Uncle Sam letting contracta by the 
wholesale for the çobstruction oi new

Slow to Matrimony.
Princess Victoria Alexandrie Olga 

warships and cruisers. Great Britain Mary Wales, though she is 32 years
uf age and undeniably plain looking, 
possesses many charms of person and 
manner that,have won for her the repu
tation of having refused more suitors 
than any other princess In Europe, 

reason for belief that genei-al disarms The number of princes alone who have
laid siege to the heart of this royal lady 
is really too long to be printed, while 
any number of peers of the British realm 
have met tbe same fate. AncT yeTthe 
princess is not a coquelte. She has re
fused all offers of marriage, not through 
caprice, but simply through sheer dis
inclination to wed. The rumor has 
again gone forth in spite of the fate of 
its forerunners that she is about to be» 

equal degree, as has thus far been the 8tow her hand. This time the fortunate
suitor is said to be Prince George of 
Greece, tbe second eon of King George 
and governor of Crete. He ie said to 
have courted her for a number of years.

Should Prince George and Princess 
Victoria be really betrothed and 
ried their mar

—Entries—
- Gxokge Taylor 

Napolson Marion

Lodi* Cardinal
cars
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grat

was ais doing the same thing in addition toSKI
tbe extraordinary increase which is mail Is QuickDamaged $1000 by a Sermon.

A superior court jury yesterday award
ed Jt cob Blackman, of Holyoke, dam
ages to the amount of $1000 against 
Rev. A. N. Sikorski, of the Polish 
church in Holyoke, in an action brought 
to recover for injury to the plaintiff’s 
meat business' from a sermon preached 
by the détendant. The defendant did 
not appear to go on with the case and 
was defaulted, but the

being demanded for the1 army. Aa a 
matter of fact there appears no good A full outfit of photographic supplies 

and cameras for sale. Vogee, First 
street, bet. Second atiKjhird ave.

When in want of liundry work cal 
up 'phone 52. Cascadtf Laundry.

telegraph 
Phone

Is Quicker
C2

* ment will take place until war becomes 
so expensive, both in reapeet to treas
ure and lives aa to compel ail nations

I
: Is Instantaiieois

_ _ YOU CAN REACH BY 
•PJHOHE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

I •. Imported Turkish cigarettes, at Zac- 
carelli's Bank Cafe corner.i . to agree to peace as a means of aelf- 

preaervation. 1. \ ’ 7:
ers

Sweet potatoes at Meeker’s.
' \ This condition will not arise as long 

as means of offensive and defensive war-

ease was given 
to tbe jury on the question of the 
—j The plaintiff’s 

testimany was put in as far as it related 
to the loss and damage to his business. 
The plaintiff claimed that he 
tail meat dealer in Holyoke" last 
mer and did considerable business with 
tbe Polish church, which was largely 
attended by bis customers. He further 
claimed that certain words spoken in a 
sermon by the defendant one Sunday in 
July resulted in s ^reat falling off in 
trade and finally the abandonment of 
his business. He testified that on 
Mondays before the sermon was preached 
be would bave aaj many as 100 cus
tomers, but the Monday following ithe

Chewing tobacco’s all brands, 
carelli’s, 75c per pouutj 
corner. I •

Linen and ofliciaLenvelopes at Zac- 
carelli’s Bank Cafe come/.

Candles for thé muions.
I have enough cahdies, nuts, and 

toys to suppiy tbe whdie population of 
the Yukon country. My stock is com- 
P e,‘% P'entY of Lokvney’e chocolate 
and Gunther s bon bojhs in any quan
tity ; cigars by thefbox. Bring your 
friends and as 1 am a Missourian I will 
show you the finest store in the Yu- 
keu erntory. GANDOLFO,

Th.rd suopp, A. C. C.
We fit glasses. Pioieer drug store.
PresS carrot»and tlrnipe at Meekers’.

at Teac
up, Bank Cafe Claiamount of damages. cr-5fare are improved in substantially an this

lucl
haverfii case. In qther words, when 

invents a method of destroying human 
life against which no effective defense

someone- was a re- 
sum- 5 butHave a 'phone in your' house— Tbe" lady ot 

tbe house can order all her 
wants by it.

eve
’k**»

can he maintained, tbe time will be 
favorable for the adoption of an univer
sal peace

Business'Phones, $25 Per Moatl 
Résidence Phones, $15 Per Mostt

trei
tbemar-

con-would cause 
•iderable unfavorable comment since 
they-are first 
Greece, the father of the young i map, 
is tbe brother

roaagreement

Until thé present time, inveations for 
defense b^ve kept such close pace with 

, improvements in means of offensive war
fare. that jioes of liie is not necessarily 
greater than at any previous time.

Mt
sins. King George of _de(

Offfce. Telephone E.chaefe, aeil le A. C. Office 
Beildi**.

— OONALD 8. OLSON. Gese.il Messtir
Kn

the Princess of Wales, 
tbe mother of Fences* Victoria. Eligi
ble princesses 
intermarriages 

Princes/ Vic

SCI
ro.*

rare in Europe, and 
common.

a, while not hand-

dr773
had only 15. The following day he 
had itill less custom and the third day 
his store was attached, eggs wsre thrown 
at his customers, his clerk was fright 
ened away and he was forced to close 
his store. He placed the

torpedo boat brought forward tbe 
icdo-boet destroyer and . every ih- 

creasv in tbe weight and effectiveness 
of our modern naval guns, baa been 
accompanied by a corresponding in
crease in, tbe thickness of armor plate.

It is maintained by some authorities 
that perfection of the air ship will 
bring abjmt the required condition re

ferred to above. This theory appears 
to be Very

FOR RENT kGerman Bakery■ as:. « :
X.some, ia said tbS SIH * moat charming 

An American 
nt an hour in her society 
»erty described her as 
tty." Some time ago 
learn a tiade and chose 

bookbinding. She exhibited some of 
her work in " 
titious name

RLowDiaa saiBua-----
..sells..

and gracious 
woman who sp

anner.
01

5 LOUVES OF BRMD BW SOCat a garden 
"quiet and 1 
she decided I

F - n_ amount he 
bad made from sales previous to the 
difficulty at about #40 a Week.—Spring, 
field Republican.

7 X a:E -1-------r

*vAMUSEMENTS:r choaen line under a fic- 
md gained a priae—Ex. This Morning’s iFire Alarm.
avocation of Powsr Of 1 5* clock this morning the siren 
Attorney. *lew ■ fire alarm turned In from "

To all whom it may» concern: Klondike bridge fora fire in a
Take notice that a certain power of cato” beyond the river. •

GilTivtav WL ‘rl J0bl” U.1i.OVer MC" The dePartment responded but the fire

w.TAÏÏtiajs “LTm “ 'vr:-r**? «• "*•«. u.
company in this territory, bearing date val Tbls ie lbe fi«t alarm in
the 23d_ day of January, 1900, has been days- 
renL.!5' aa ,, The alarm sounded about

m2 Co.!tm10”"1KB M,N"

-VNotice of «
Week of 1reasonable. When it be- near JAN. 2è <1 gypp**r«aca of IheOraal Knockabout Team drvant a

i.*u*h«hleComedy MARRIED LIFE AND

10-ROUND BOXING CONTEST

comes possible to direct a machine 
through tbe air under perfect control, 
ite possibilities as a means of deatruc-

I
1
i

tion seem almost imlimited. . Under 
cover of darkness an aitabip might rise 
over a city dr above an army and by 

of powerful explosives 
plish a work of destruction absolutely

to contemplate, and against .. [. ----- -- ------
» Pr-cticable defend ha. « y.t the white KVpïcîfic "Êoîd^iÔrog, 

■P When it becomes.» '€?;,br,01ugbt iD f.or the le”‘en season

» d .(*, «. mm
Bros,, butchers, ■■ ■

SPECIAL, FRIDAY, FEB. I&
Hi noon todav

was turned in from the Boss Bakery 
near the Klondike bridge, where a fire 
was Started by carelessly having 
die burning in the upper part of the 
house. Tbe candle burned down till it 
set fire to tbe accumulated grease at its 
fis*6 sud tbe house lining was soon in 
a blaze.

CARIBOO SINCLAIR
Champloii of Northwest ED. COLLIER* Y*-

Jsckaou'a Successor
Admission $1.06accom-

Reserved Seats $2.00 & $J.OO» • *a canT. A. R. PURCHAS.P®«

been

Ok Standard theatre. 5L, The stock wss damaged to the 
amount of about *aoo, and was prevent
ed from being greater by the prompt re- 

'5C spouse of the department, the chemical 
Any kind of wine fc per bottle at the of which quickly extinguished

Regina Clu^j hotel. the fire

Week Commencing 
January 28

! | Thursday Night,
___ Ladies Night

. . .

may well begin to consider the deslr- 
ty of universal peace.

In obr humble opinion, the airship 
holds ont greater hope for a realization

To Blow Up a Tunnel.
Chicago, Jan. a.-The Record

Full line family groceries at Meeker’s. 

Good stock, large eggs. See Meeker.
I "--TX:saysi •
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KLONDIKE NDGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, JANUARY 3».

•5S=r~----- ---------- -- - " ~ «'Bill, somethnig i$ wrong at the
^ A T\* 1 mine. But come and see for yOnrselt.”

Bench Claim Lhck
^ the upper belt of the claim to open It

and Eldorado Bill. HsCKh!
quick, to note that there was no wall to 

side of the shaft. He 
under the archway and

îïïte^üstissS
Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market
V «X.,. iCdmnl 9 Ce.

:

i4 THE DAILY

execution o»«W" <**«», he phmeg 
classical piuoeumn that inetrument moat 
delightfully. Arthur Bolye and Frank 
Clayton foUowwd with vocnl aoloe and 
Messrs. Tri*y..-.entV Getmal# with in- 
ginal stories. J. 8. Cowan spoke moat 
feelingly oa the «***“ bereavement 
snfleTed bv the British people and at -

“ SgSïïïX Z «S» ; »» «*
theJ Yukon by an orgetiisntiou. The 
camp meet, again next Tuesday night 

at McDonald hall.

UNO
wiihbzi

returnlo 5
i

look.bùi
Ice.
rithbêu 
ward lor i 
«ex-Mrs.

CARDS

Near Second Am.
[Written for the Klondike Nitggef)

■ trifle over 30 years of |age. with athletic the up stream
frame and strong constitution ; his eyes stepped in , .

Ohio chhamcte”Cwhirt?tr”lff' by and still there was no walk | Mtmrtng Paraww. . Dewson ClwwtHw LJgMEA
“ ” blonde hair and a golden mustache Lighting a candle he proceeded farther,4 pnqtTrteT have been recelved by the1 ^

mJe him verv pleasing to look upon, .ml in the far dim distance he saw * N. W. M. V for the following persona. ! v*,y oie,-* lostyTa«ltdt«l-
at least in feminine eyes. He had come streak qf daylight coming down through A„y infOTtWitlon regarding any of them j IWwlf Bourn»», Kioadlha.

to the Klondike too late to aecnte a some opening from above. Fmr ■ «°- if left at the town .tot*» will <*
Lnnof the cream it. a creek claim, ment Bill could hardly gmsp the tn»« Leyed to the inquiring friend* Job» PULL UNt CHOICE BRANDS
rhefeW hePTv compelled him to .itastion, then, of a smiden, the Vancouver. B. C. 1 Mrs. | ^

the hillsides^ several hundred paling truth struck him During the, Ceth„,„, Muir. Pittsburg, Fa j LjaUOfS & OfW
past summer a gang of Italian l y;|c)iolson, Pittsburg. Pu. ; Joe Kaoe, , WlilvS| Uu^eVI ^

had worked tbe lower half of the claim (<w by bis mother, Ut Fort! , - . , rtrt,,
above, ami at the same time they bad | Colo.. and supposed to have CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
drifted down onto hi*—his wealth, 

the pay streak in

eUctrk-Vr-DftW; [Continued from yesterday.
Eldorado Bill emerged from his 

a .gruesome sights His
OLK—b 
veyano 
. First

' JEbeo
Icy bath be was
tectb chattered like castanets beh.nd 

pendant ic4clcs that hung to his droop- 
iDg mustache. pis Hmbs shook as 
horn palsy as bis sodden garments be- 

freeze his body, *nd hig features 
and contorted and ex- 

awful fear of death j Itwas|cijmh
before he could clear bis be- fcet, to the benches above the presen

creek lieds if be desired Jo become a 
claim owner. Through a course of 
study in the Colorado school of mines 
he had gained mort knowledge in 

well read in geo-

were gray
JT’

isteg, g, 
lets for 
i No. 2 y

■ Tsl.Ho»
eon- :

!’•tee,

gao to
I were drawn

d an

AND Of

presse
tohdieTbrain sufficiently to realize that 

his own precious person was now safe 
By slow degrees he cleared his insensate 
mini! sufficient to remember the crack-

the jei*in8 forward of the
sleigh, then a fur-wrapped bnndle su^ 
un|v disappear from hie side. Then 
came a cold rush of water, and his 
memory told him that he had kicked 

his feet hnd legs free from a» eutaigl-
ine robe and" Wtth’ both heetk Awbud^ipM'
gtaspecf tbi: sleigh as tbe current I * •

f threatened to carry him on. Now, for
first time he bevna to think of his ,fado and Bonanza 

^Inatiion. He looked back at the formation of the_ country suen as o 

crossing and saw nothing b« a imnbled point to the existence there of »=">'c. 
mass of floating cakes of ice. Then hia channel of Eldorado That »uc o
-ves wandered down the stream and deposits were alluvialu there was no
hie «aie became‘ fixed upon an object, question of a doubt, for the wash rom
. human head pops up from beneath a the old creek bed above we*_ the means dust 1 while \

SLMZ '«zi S.ÏZ ziz cur " F
r. thi swimmer approaches this furry nick. Sinking to bedrock alone ke comoled bim. ^tu. am ^ 44

thing is suddenly embodied with life, him busy during the day ^and 8 _ «« y ^ m woul4, *». be
.nd a clear sweet voice ring, out cati- a theoratro mind absorbe.! in nature knew tb . Ihe-Hw of
!« d l thé rescuer to swim around to studv brightened the lonely hours. In upon bis trail. “c 1 , L iaij

rir-z;
c«rrjrty::sr'rr:'sss"^sitSTS SSR.ra&SSR

bedrock there ••hasbeen."
“Mr.

:s, Notsrièsuï

ir, Notary iv 
; Co., hsuijj!

here last spring. I ns c a was a. fas.come

Steel martee traps, jewt ta—«A
"“The'bfidv of Kldor.do BUI reeked I « c,. Shindler's.

with the cold sweat of despair, h* Brewitt make* clothes ht ____________________________ ____
palsied limbs refused to bear thei, 1?rfitLKa,tcrll 0>„„. at Meeker's. »rifS2,r.iT&.* **'*'*”*;

- SSSagSSsbSsSitS^re

Eldorado was a thing
ami j 
CT$ ABCTC SAWMILLminerologv and was

and in following bis oc- 
civi! and mining engineer 

had been ad-

>catee, Not 
Booms 7,

Cltllogic matters, 
enpation as a 
much persr ial experience 
ded to hia studies.

While prospecting this aid he relied

UR*NCt ~
MgniillSï^r 
nee AasoelsSi 
eal Estate, lu

ground, 
seised him,
crawled upon his knees

hands in search of a sotHTlead lit in to
point opposite the junction Of Eldo- 

creeks he found the

:*•. ~^T‘

leer-MlnssIji» valued, g 
school, asd ï

"HIGH

CAR WHEELS
Will bnt thev- encountered only empty lÿ 
space. Then this millionaire, now I. 
with an empty pur*: tbts BlduimdolS 
king, shorn of his geWen crown, lay | 
down and moaeeil xml uttered deep and | 
terrible oaths as be groveled In- the I *

SSPSE4a

~*r-'-r?rr

RAILROAD IR0îKa
ronihly, Then
00 p m.
■ Donald, Bssy

ONE - HALF INCH CABLE
nCld

SECOND AVENUE-S-Y. T. CO.,
White ‘Pass and Yukon Route."

Eldorado - missoss ••ries arphone No. ÿ

sort,

<A Deity Tretn Etch W*y Bttmm*

comfortable: u rholbtered :co aches
1 nd Bat ~F- * *

=

a. m-
1».

tom
ÏUNNINC

r' j ■ ■■J H ROBEpheum” 4. FRANC!» tie,
TfeWe Msssfs'tTc. mawwin*.

r.enerel Mane«ercions burden down.
lookup and penetrate tbe depths of 
grav ones, and in that glance a world 
of thankfulness, is expressed. Then 
Bessie gazes at the rapids just below istenee, 
and so near, with the awful yawning hack to
ice-canoed cavern at their feet, anfl to meet ,
tears spring from Beneath her drooping tbe ailicious wash of Bonanza s gr a 
jÿs ami tremulous rosy lips fail to j white channel as pure and white as tb ^

sW-JZivKSrsi
and nestle in the palms ol hard ones, thing uuumml baa happewl ht* tbj * Dk. llF hflp,3 ihe. Into

srsrsïîMs as~: zr.r.n*. :-.rr±-x.
to offjtr mv thanks. Bench gold pen vigorously Ou the rtmu beautiful as a dream w ^ jV
q' \ Eldorado Bill, at Lr him are sack, filled with snoL ly .„to h,s. am -gm- Je jHf* lh

the table is ja ling presence of those little npo -»•
filled with yellow

gravel that rest upon
signs of animal life and no 

vegetable.colorings to show a plant ex- 
and surely its birth must date 
tbe time wheu fee dust hegaiL 
and water to flow, for is not

Bench Claim Dick, will Tou | 
give me s ride? 1 see that you are oa 
vour wav to Dawson, and that's where

ïïrszzzr»jtJZi F
Raymond. Gold Hill king and millio.i- j W 
aire and thorough gentlemen, with hia W 

the Vorkâ. iMt •<«r her W

i LOR
were noWm. Yocim

1

Special to the
Family |T rade *

C
»

s Quicker
lAAAAAiS

;

:

IsantaneoBS

BV

™nfllr‘" 1gratitude.
“Allow me 

Claim Dick,” sai 
this moment drivi^
Iuckv mishap, ^ 
have come to y9 
but I saw that y<
even wet. Lucksj . .... ,
ir» cske I am/ soaked through japd j daim mill io»»f i^BaBEBipBM^BW

h 1 me to heio vou into. Rut bow lanes it with Eldorado MU, mg me 
freezing, so alloy» me to help you in Hui now i>w> -r ,wful iev cavetu-
the sleigh, as 1 must make tbe next aa(l hH8 he succeeded -n his W ^ •»! ^ ^
mmlhnuse auicWly and thaw out. And ' ,ow born actor me? / / M,w, , .lifotula.
Mr Bench Claftn," this sycophant ad- m a largef two-story csbrnotWhldo- *a}. lk. ^rfinSyTOBt, who “
ded as he cr&cked his whip and/tbe rado, in an/elegantly furnished/ room the K o . A T ew$ 1

tudtz SITS.*7£mT.-
roadhouse when you pass amt m mm is t tic- kl™* bot hr ceiUmîyi« no gyntlmw», H■- iEE'Um. p E5 sg as ae ** 2 s z^sr,is tpat noble, ,n w,U not mliry you. EMui^to ing back to .nd

Bill, neither will I be your migtms.’ to take) ou
■ 'rom tneM- c»n introduce 7*MTmll l

Now, I think you know !>'rlh 1,nn '
1 am. and I thank yon fro" »*•* bottom

N, GOLD
g up. “A very un- wbite gravel, ap.i on 
las Rose: ■ I would nyater can nearly

ir assiatolice sooner, j ,i„st. Dick's last fire bad said u»' 
u were safe, sml noi j ,icep and bed/ock, ami now add.
I landed you on that tfi,. list is a-Hold Hill king—a behrh

ad Ml* Wine. Beer and LiquorsMr. I>ick,“ re_“21ow, __
Bessie, a* they proceeded string,

introduce myatlf to you. 
want to lhaA you for 

jumping into that «old ryn 
from tiring ew

•*l à»nts. :t
just going to 
for I do so

Will be wold by tiw boUf or «f*Uo« .
use good* -

to
zt

mfacUiry iiftoew, 

ought dlrwit fr^o the bset
1 distil lertew 
ing <m»Uty.

The lady of tr amt sav 
! down into 
dy name i* 
ako, as you

lither

are
*er Monti 
'er Monti

es, brewertow 
world thus In

vin' il
I came to IB K.

1’

-a. c. om«

>lissier

A. E. 0<“Who
asked Besaiel a| they 
their way J
on 1 Bonanza,^ànd* —don't amount to jbling ruby lips in answer to an un- 

much ' answered this Eldorado king, gentleronaly address made ->

and he scowled sullenly. {lum'n>£
uriflsH amount to much”' replied' “You may be an

Mlm LssiHud her pique was ea-> added Mi» Beasie. “but you cerU.nl,

' a - .J ecofrful curl of tbe lip*, j are np geotlemAe« *»4 you »re scow jST* 1» tbo«'«bU ! 0.1,. W... m.o

v*6^1.. , in words, but , cold river end rescue a lady from a

- ««*"**'“'"I;?'T
stsTZrui pw. -, ir'ZT/.1 ,r.:z
-«:aSr.Eriaim nick» A* be hurxlad *wsy *o jaoOWl, and then he atkica.

w^etw^lto w^ldm7b« j L0W.u EldorJocr^'k "uim^ith «to

cabin where a warm take tbe mAnds furs and cutter and span, and .yon will be my
out bis sodden garments and mo , *j«h its doit and t hiiwtmaa. "
chilk from his benombed perWn. recu,^ ^
rent to hi. mind wm tbe gleam of „ed» 1 will 

L . beautiful brown eye^ heavenly Ut by boor, for ±
I ■> tender emotion and tbe pathetic squeeze ,

And be wondered whet for ,our answer is ready n ,
bad placed this an- a DOW thoroughly «rowed little tigre», 
the hand, of a mao <<t wouldn't have you at asy pn<*. «»“ 

all 1 want of you is my-l«ry; «d 1 
for I shell go

wereikery *
roee------

I FOR 50C of my
noble nss®, ' ' fEldorado king." »»*>**»*aw w

By thi» tin»* deep emoiiws
the maalery over little ** 

winch Ixgun lo show ia tears awd eoba, 
hot with her h.»l >be bnuhml aw„ 
tbe tell-tale dewdropa, the» raising her 
lids she glauesfd coyly °P ewl *‘lb ttlr 
swaatajf httle unite she aak<

« ' Now, Mr, pÜBr"Sw caw I 

pay »«■?" i
Dick's gray eyes bravely 

“Come >oyiah gleets», and with hie ban#, 
throbbing with l«y. be mwawred :

“You cae pay m* l* ^ eayie* 
Gold Hill queen ”•*« 

ELDORADO.

were get-

*

k;
__Æ .

If jruu

Krwtghtiag I 
illBatrstion 
well <m yvttr ew
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tierMPANY
We make eU kitMl* of> Wtorheed*.

tor sO kind* of bwdB#w.NTEST THEWe Wave Ue add* eagieHaa-
elewr» to* Tsrvlieer-lor

$J.06
uwbiaoMHt

BrotberhZdTuewlaynisbteoe^paiotoU 1 Loe-w****” WE HAVE
ally five «ntertoinment was arranged and j#
rendered ky the members.

The A, B. quartette i — . ,
Brother. Thomas. BberkUn, ReUtg mà\t 

Clayton, made tb.ir.ait,.> 
before the <*»P **?, ,^ , ’1, ft, ! #
cored. R»d, K.lenbor- Mlo^l . to
bis inimitable songs M- A. ,le'dl** 
delighted all present with hi. nmeterfnl

fof little hands. $evil circumstance 
gelic little being in 
like Eldorado Bill.

Richard Raymond, bench =|eim 

owner, omaber of a dog tmm e • *“ ,,
Yukon parlance at “>i. dm., 0!11 "e^kio ^0 Bi„ we, jue, going to oft.,

- '.TSaFftigsLS rJjrr.r-—w

mdnj

miners h18

t The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. ™fj
want that right away, 
b^k to Dawson, end I'm going to

■ . « ♦
ord of

»J 1 claim on Bonanza./f
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instigation, the
snbject beyond what îiiey have seen from time to ti^U$krS ugTt the 
reading oT titW *Wa<| &°rtèteh for 
amusement, ind 'ustmlftVîlrote 'who 
had never etudi'e^aë sc^nce^lad did 
not thfctii&lVes beîfeyé m L0*

To ïfiose the' spiaiing oV palmistn j 

as a science will no doubt draw deri'- 
sioù and incredulous remarks, bot that 
it is a science, and an exact science at 

rething of the Osme’s Antiquity tbat' is a fact 8UscePtiblé of easy proof. | 
and How They Play tt-^Lstfyerr the hand 0f tht D*»»y bom to-
vs Doctors y ! °u f°r exanrple' aDd 11 win be found
vs. Doctors. to be devoid oftiues, and tight ahnt

with the thumbsJurned 
fingers. «•—

All idiots and

.•*
-it

X

: : * ~V.M; * ■ '. .. 'ë&jSfrkwsmBr

ALASKA
■■ ■ ' ' ... : v

N. Y. LI* Trophy.
W

_

1 vots. -;v;- 4
= '"

L

$1..
in under the iIf you ask a Scotchman how long it 

has been since his countrymen began 
curling, he will probably refer yon to 

1 someone older-than himself for the In- 
! formation. The fact being that the 

origin of the game was long since lost 
in antiquity,' the encyclopedias stating 
that it ie known to have been in vogue 
as a Scottish pastime during the past 
three centuries, end how much longer 
is not known.

It is a game in which some of the 
characteristics of. both quoits and bil
liards are noticeable, and it is surpris- 
in8to wh»t proficiency some of the 
players attain.

The stretch of ice along which the

ftXmost insane people 
Will be fonnd to close their hands in 
the same way, which may be accounted 
for by the .theory that it is 
existence without the faculty of

gp

■i a mark of 
reasoning

A a the child grows older and gradual
ly awakens to the knowledge of its 
roundings if the hands Immense Reduction Sale

v ' — 4-V 5*f-—-v -- ‘  ■’ ; -    1

Read the Prices Quoted 
Below ~~

sur-
... ■ . , afe examined

f'om time to time it. will be found that 
the lines become more numerous and 
better defined, though as a general 
thing they are very light |#d not clear 
ly marked till the

&
. __ age of seven years

b“be.en reacbed, when it wjl| be found 
that in fust proportion to the intel-

__ _ ^lectual capacity of the ejijld, the Unes
cast is some 132"feet in length, and the 10 itB banda w,n be marked, 
target, or bulls-eye lined out upon the P”6 peat «rgument against the 
ice at either end, consists of four cir- 9C,cnGe ,s that the lines come from I 
des, surrounding the center, or tee WOrk' Thi* arRument •« foolish and , 
Back of these, circles at either end of °n,y serveK t0 show that its makers doll 
thé rink, are notches cut in the ice ”.0t UDderst«nd the subject, as examina-l 
called backs. These are for the players V°n.°f haDd8 wiH show ‘bat those Who 
to put their toes in for a foothold , the n,oat work of a kind requiring I, 
when starting a stone for its mark mt . ^eaet thought, have the lowest lines | 
the other end. In front of the "ice " ” tbe,r ba"de
«s the target is technically termed Bnt it ia not by the lines alone that 11 

« *>“« ten or twelve feet is a line known , paim,8t Hn*rtakee to tell anything
to players as the “hog line.” All of 8 Person's character, but by the lines U 
stones Stopping before crossing this °! h”**1 baode' the general shape and f 
line are "dead, "-that is they cannot cbaracter of tbe ^«ds taken as a whole I 
lie counted. add m detail, as many things indicated II

Through the center of the "ice" at hy one feature or set of features will I J 
fight'angles to the rink, it another line ^ moch toodibed,
which signifies much to tbe enthusiast wbo11* t^tradieted by another.
The "skip” (or as- be would be called 
in other games, the captain) of each 
fl’de ,fl provided with a broom with 
which he sweeps the Ice hefor

•>
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After these goods are disposed of we will be pre- t1 
pared to handle our Spring Shipments now * 

on the way in over the ice.
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All Wool Dress Goods, fancy; mixtures. 41 in wide 
All Wool Dress Goods, fancy mixtures 
All Wool

_ 11 .an *®*orted assembly up on

ST-w®
S~,-$S5S
di«C^n (lt may baw been Cha
dian rye ) and waa assessed $$ and

»b,ad 'ike7riae looked upon

“if., ar-it-nrj;
v«.etithi

vested in a bottle Of oil 0f iov amt

ÎS. UI,^P d< jbes, °n tbe floor, cuss in 
the kitchen and otherwise conduct him- 
self in a manner not considered recher 
cbe in well appointed bostelries. When 
Cameron remonstrated with bit new 
waiter the latter.according to evidence 
became pugnacious and wanted to solar 
plexus bis employer. It took (5 and
SS4 5ÏÏ5-
rif t**^*!. t0 becon,t' ■ claim owner,
P^rliihh Char8ed by Constable 
ciper with having sworn falsely at the 
gold commissioner's oflice on the 19th 
of November, the property thereby ac- 
qnired being the lower half of claim 99
As th, J"”,er d,8COV*ry on Dominium 
ûi* ttle»,cv,°e,lce w*a very much against him Clark ww held over to aprar t£ 
fore the territorial court. The^risoner 
lja„, P'°J;ed °n 45 Hunker when ar- 
thl^eek. 0,,Stoblc Piper Tuewlay of

°"LD8/?uthe memori81 services, no 
on of the court was.held this after-

Reduced#i,75 to $ .75
n„„e„ , ~'i2 in- wide..........Reduced from 2.00 to

as woo, 22££££ “»......T from 225
AH Wool California Plannola, fancy miatar.a * • in.' wldl ' ' “
Ail Woo, California Flannels, fancy mixtures^SO in ”2..........“ f0”
Ail Silk Striped Shirting Fianneis............ 30 in "2........C,“ Ï, 3° ‘°
All,Wool Eiderdown Flannels.......................-,5 !n wide!'"

Outing Flannels, assorted colors.
Dark Mixtures Cycle Cloth..........

e an ap-
preaching stone if its speed is not 
thought to be sufficient to carry it ao 
its mark. As the players are four on a 
side, this leaves two at each end, and 
tbe "skip” sweeps for the stones cast 
nv members of his team from the other 
end, or lets them alone according to 

udgment, bnt he caunot sweep be- 
*are tbe stones of the opposing team 
till after they have crossed the line 
drawn through the center of tbe "ice.”

Many fine points are observable to tbe 
“_scticed player little dreamed of by 

2 somewhat mystified onlooker who 
Uas never seen the game.

Two stones are allotted to each placer 
to be cast at a time—that is, he slides 
them to the opposite end of 
ind bis partner slides them 

turn.. This is termed an r 
length of the game is a matteribf agree
®ent’, bul.be<e 16 enda arf usually 
ptpyed. The number of atdhes lying 
nearest the "tee,” cast there/by a side, 
«an foe counted the same as fib quoits 

Last fall the New York Ai fe i„sur. 
ance Company promised J trophy for 
tbe moat successful team irfDawson this

n Wb, n ommenced
ten sk ip. " were chosen/and the game 
being played now are to 
to tie the future custodian

You1.00 tripm to 4r2^ barr
picl1.50
vah

.75costs. HOUWC,
MILLE!1.00

50 to .25
Reduced from 2.50 to 
Reduced from .25 to 

.35 to

1.50; tlx30 in. wide 
30 in. wide. Reduced from 3Ladies9 Underwear i

was so drunk as

Ladas’ SUk Night Gowns and Chemise. 
Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns and Chemise 
Ladies’ all wool underwear in natural black

x jFT 2 ie rink 
ack in 
L The

i .Reduced 
- ./Reduced 

white, suit /.Reduced

'10 #12.50 to # 5,00 
>m 8.00 to 4.00 

rom 9.00 to 6.00
; f

j
'fT *"

dies’ Suits an# Jackets. I/

1
fadies’ Tailor Made Suits,. .. 
^Ladies’ Jackets. — ,.
Ladies’ Pur Coats...

ft:

i -..........ONE THIRD. OFF

-..............ONE THIRD OFF
-Reduced from #40.00 to #20.00

în—... * ‘- V OxT
1

decide who 1»
of this Qopby. Ladies’was em Londt

'ts'and Shoes.The doctors who are members of the 
curling club posted in the rink last 
week a challenge to the Qu

.. ——.... awaubets of
other profession, "the legal pm- noon. 

to tty conclusions with them 
at the warin game. This bluff was 

ptly called by the lawyers. On 
•y -iRht the game was played, 
e conclusion W. McFarlune's ap- 
nee was such as be might have 

presented If be hed that night vacci-
n,ted tbe enti« P0P»'ece of the terri- 
tory. Dr. Wills looked

• Ladies’ Felt Shoes.
Ladies' Black Oxfords, kid lined......
Ladies’ Tan Oxfords......
Ladies’ High Button Shoes .- 
Ladies’ Black Kid Shoes.

-...Reduced from #6 to #4.00 
- - — Reduced from 5 to
-----Reduced from
-----Reduced from 8 to
-— Reduced from 8 to

P ^The Yukoe Mining Record.
The Yukon Mining Record 

between
He3.50, 

fi io m
appears

. PjggJftg.JMMt far tha sec- 
ond time, haring madell 
month. It is a 
devoted, as its 
mining interests of

'H

its bow last 
publication of » pages, 
name implies, to the 

. - the Yukon terri-
toiy, and contains much matter of gen-

company with that of H. J. Brand, the 14 
Record » manager. Both gentlemen are
^L thaTund^.be'ir '8 ^
Reco^m"roce;ivtr0,nte00tr0,,be

deserves.

4.50
4.50

Eke

Clothing', Furnishing
Men’s Corduroy Suite, light and dark colors 
Men’s Scotch Tweeds and Worsted *
Men s Heavy Frieze. Pants 
Men's •“

L

magiue the genial mining magnate 
»ks « the pay streak on Gold Run 
ad pinched out, while Dr. Norqusy
,'11P,;.Xchard»" as dejected „ 
all their patients had suddenly re-

ivwed. Tbe lawyers on the other 
sud wore that air of calm triumph 
hicli is always noticeable on the fare 

an advocate when a decision in an 
aportant case has just bean handed
>W” 10 bi*favor The °ames of the 
ayers and the result of the game are

s, Etc a*,
t line

Reduced from,- 30 '

to #17.50
Reduced from 40 to 25.00 I 1

CaMdiMFriMeSulu, browuÆgVev 10 ^ 500 ü 1
Boy’s All WoofSuits, short sod long ,»»„ »«*«r proof. Reduced from
Men’s Short Fur Coate. * *" ..............Reduced from
Men’s Fancy Veste, su sises, new’ u«i, psttous^ ................from
Men’s Heavy Gray AU Wodl Underwear : ' X " " Baduce4 frvm
Mian’s Heavy Gray Undershirts [only | *.......................... ........ " from
Men’s Heavy Gray AU Wool Socks.... ........ ---Reduced from
Men s Moosehide Moccasins, sizes 7 to 10 ........ Reduced from

- -.r.--.--------  —Reduced from

M
1'25 "to 12.50 

15 to 
30 to 15.00 
12 to 7.50

5 to 2.50
3 to 1.50

50c to .25
4 to 1.00 1

1
appreciation it

Goods sold on commission at Meeker's.

Pine fresh meets 
Third street.

9.00 ■Ef

•t Murphy Bros.,

Flashlight powder at Goetzman's.

For Rent. ~
J®" ro®“> in McLennansMcPeelev 
building. Heated with hot <8r ad'. 
ply McLennan McFeely atorç.#' «t

y, F. G. 
G. Wilson

"«y. Wills,

ers

?<tit the Alaska Commercial C
Mumm'e, Ppmerey or Perinet cham- 

0“ieS fe p;r 1>ottle Ht tlu' Regina Club

n^0Dn4hSt^aW8Qn 1>0i Dbctw' 4

■ Beater" ojsters at the Postoffice
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